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THE CHURCH AND THE BIBLE.
.AliINTERE'STIN(, INTERVIEW

Mas Shie Forbîddcu n its Use?

Special to rhe Catholic _'ews.Pres ton,Eng.

Wc referred reccntly te cer-
tain staternents appearing in
"Pearson's Magazine" ini regard
ote lic ning sud circulation

of flic Bible by the British sud
Foreign Bible Socicty.

Iu order that we riiglif dean
up seme cf the, points contained
lu the article a re-presentative cf
this journal called at flic office
cf flic Society wvhich is situated
in a palatial building iu Qucen
Victoria Street, Londoni,E.C.

Our representative înqnired
for flic Rev. Dr. Wright, xvho is
connectcd with flie translation
depatinent of flic Society, sud
wlio was interviewed ou behlsf
ef "Peanseui's Magazine" for flic
article reterred te. Dr. Wright
Was bnsy at the moment, but
after a lit fle delay lie made lis
appearance, sud our representa-
tive at once stated flic ebjeet cf
lis caîl.

"I callcd upcu you,D)r. Wrightf,"*
lie said "lu onder te sec whetlier
yen agreed with the varions
statements fliaf are contaiued
in this article in regard te flic
Cat holic Churdli sudM the Bible,
sud wliether tliey are published
under yeur autlionity, or whef 1-
er tliey are flic work cf flic in-
terviewer Iimself?

"Inuthflfirst place, I woiild
like te know whether yen ac-
cept the view that flic Bible wvas
nef published ini fhecvennacu-
lar until flic lime et Martin
Luther ? I

"Oh, by no mneanis," replied Dr.
Wright. "There were a very
large nuraben cf translations cf
fli c Seipture lu varions ian-
iguages before Lufher's time, sud
lfacf, I could take you up-

stains aud show yen somne cf
cf thein lere. Many cf f hem
Were produccd beautifully, aud
Wcre real works cf art."

"TIen," said flie iptervicwer.
Ven agree f hat not ouly did

flic Churdli nef prohibif flic
issue cf fthc Script ures in flic
Vernacular, but that many cf
flic greafesf saiuts of flic Churcli
devoted fleir fume tote circu-
lation sud issue of flic sacred
'Volume"

"Ycs,'" lie said, " fliat is cuite
truc ; but I do not agree f laftIch
Catholie Churchîfaveurs flic
reading of flic Bible by flic peo-
PIe.">

"Now, now, Dr. Wright," said
our interviewer, "did nof Mis
lolinese flic Pope rccently issue
an Encyclical Lef fer recommend-
iug flic study aud flic roadiug cf
flic Script unes by flic people?"

"Oh," said Dr. Wrighit, "if yen
read flic Encyclical you will sec
fIat if by ne means recoin-
Mende flic people te rcad flic
Sdn pf unes. They'arc ouly te be
rcad by flic learncd."

"But," our interviewer objcct-
ed, -dees flot flic Encyclical Letter
exprcssly recernmend flic rcad-
lng cf flic Scripturcs by flic
fatîful ?"

I l ave ne doubf fIat if le lu-
teuded te be rcad lu fIat liglt,but
it ls nef flic real meaning cf if."

"i'oî, tIen you ask me te be-
leve fIat flic Pope issued an
lEncyclical Letter whicî was
ralîy meant te deceive flic pub-
lic, aud nefte bear flic interpre-
taf ion whidli las been put upen
if?"

'ou l g -se fan ast% say I i

and false intentions to lis Holi
iiess aithougli on the face of it thE
Encyclica] distinctly advises thc
people to read the Scniptunes.1
w *11 ask, yon something else."ý

I4Do you agrree that there is sudýa thing as corrupt versions of thc
-Scripture?"

'No no, " said IDr Wright,'-
don't believe anything of the
kind. 1 don't believe the Catho-
lic Charch at any time has cor-

r ripted the Scriptures,or, indeed,
,that any religions body lias done
fanything of the kind at any time,
They have made mistakes, but se
f lan as these miistakes are con cern-
cd they really do not matter tc
man's salvation!"

IINow, let us sec, said the inter-
sviewer, I"wha.t this ameunts to.
You say mistakes have been
made, bai. these mistakes really

fdo not matter, and are of ne con-
sequence ?"

IExactly", said Dr Wright,
that is my view."

"Well, but," objected ouir ne-
presentative, "there exists iii St.

rPaul's Churcliyard a Bible So-
ciety which announces as the
object of its existance the cireu-
lation cf uncorrupted versions of
the word of God, so that il is
quite clear that some Pro-
testants do believe that there are
such things as corrupt versions
of the Scriptures."

"Oh," was Dr Wright's answer,
thai is only-the Trinitarian Bible
Society; that really does not mat-
ter."

I'But we Catholies also believe
that there are corrupt versions
of the Scripture, and we say that
iust as tlie Bank of EnglIand is
quiteright to prosecuea a nu
who forges a bank note and also
to destroy spurious notes put in-
to circulation, so aIso was it quite
niglit te punish people who pub-
lished conrupt verrsions of, the
Scnipture and to destrov sucli
conrupt versions."

"Oh," said Dr Wrighit, "I sce,
and you do really admit, then,
that the Catholie Cliarcli did
bnrn the Scriptures?"

IOh, yes,"said the interviewer.
"Not only do Catholies agree that

the Chuncli did s0 order, but Ca-
tholies say thaf flic Catholio
Churcli would flot have been do-
inz what she lias been divinelv
appoiuted to do if she had neglec-
ted to point ouf to the faitliful
thaf sucli corrupt versions were
in existence, and to guard against
fhem, and also te destroyn them
when sucli a course was possi-
ble."

"Oh, 1 see, 1 sce," saîd Dr
Wrighit; "but mv contention is
that flie mistakes f lat have been
made in translation do not reallv
matter s0 far as thec mau's salva-
tion is concerned, if lie will use
his intelligence and follow the
Word of G-od."?

"Yes" said the interviewer;
"but when you see mnen equally
honest and equally earnest and
equally intelligent taking exactly
contrary meanings froin the
sanie fext, who then is to decide?
surely if is necessary to pre-
serve the trufli in ifs entirety.

'.Oh, yes," agreed Dr. Wright,
"'thaf is se."

'-Well, then, surely tlic sliglit-
est deviatien froin the truth
ouglit to be carefully guarded a-
gainst, and surely if cannot be
fliat people taking exactly eppes.
ite meauings frin the samie texf
are equally right in their inter-
pretation?"

I&My reply is," said Dr. Wright,
1th4t +Ie. Sriireswiliq

that point where it is aud deal1 the appearence of Bread sud
e with the charg-e of roneventing Wille, insfead of under tlie appea-
e people Irom readiing the Scrip- rance of'a man, He is subjccted
1 turcs!" to indignities ?

At this juncture the interview- "You Catholies are wondcnful
h er aud the rev. genýitleman dis- people," said Dr Wright,;'the
e covered that theýy wene both way yeni obfuscate yourselves is

Irishmen, liai liig fl-cm the black quite remnarkable. And you ane
1Northi, and aften an interchauge iiow neally trying 1rte mnake people

c f opinions on the coufroversies believe fliat thu Churcli dees
- flat occur in Ulster on religyions permit peeple te read the Scnip-
-matters the discussion wvss ne- turcs '
sumed. _Much more followed in the
c "I caui tell, as a Catholic aud xvay of desultory conversation,
as a boy brouglit up in Irelaud, but witliout any tangibereut
fliat befone 1Ivas 12 yeans cf snd licre we must leave "IPear-
age, ' said the interviewer, "I son's Magazine," tlic Britisli and

hdread flic Bible-Old sud Foreigil Bible Society, sud the
New Testament-mo-e than Rev. Dr Wright wîtli this final1
once on twice te rny parents sud qupry: "Jj is statcd in flie article
the rcst cf the family, sud J1liad that net until thc lapse cf 400

i neyer heard any objection toread- years did the Seiptunes reallyi
ing cf the Scriptures from auy appear, " and, uaturally our inter-i
Catholie priest at any peniod cf viewer flieuglit it rathen tte i
my life, either in Ireland or peint te ask Dr Wright wvhat1
else whlere." was done durnng flese 400 yearsi

"Oh now," said Dr. Wright, wlien there wercoreally ne Scrip-t" von kuow very well, yenkn , turcs and ne Bible Society. This,1
that yonr Cliur.h dees object te however, was more than Dr.
flic reading etfflie Sciptures, Wrightiî t finclined fo answer,
sud 1 saw a paragrapl inl a and.our represeutative bade hlmt
Catholie piper tlie ether week "G-ced-bye."

r* te ha lafeffect."------
"I am satisfied," said the i- Gentile Scriptures.

terviewer, "it is uscless te pur- _____

sue thaf point. seeing that you N.Y. Freem an's Journal.
refuse te accept my experieuce, Prof. Max Mueller lias reques-i
on the malter, but 1 wonld mere- ted the Holy Fatlicr's acceptancei
iv ask yen what autlionity yen cof a copy cf lis great work, "TIe tthink should be acted upon te Sacred Bocks cf tIc East."a
decide wlieu people take dif- Whcn Mr. Morris Moore made
ferent rncanings from tIc same Prof. Mueller's intention kuown t
tcxt. For instance, yen know te Cardinal Rampolla lie was s
very \ve'll flat Catholics hold assured that His Holiuess would c
tho doctrine cf the Real Presence, be very pleased te -ive flic bocka
hasiiig their belief upon the, a place in the Vatican library.a
words cf Christ, in xvhicli He The work consists cf forty-uinea
says: "This is My body," sud volumes, snd is tlie resuif cf 1
upon other equally plain texfs?" Max Mueller's labors in collect-1

-Ycu do net meaw-te tell me," - oehrtelugiabok1said Dr. Wigt,"thtyen be- îngtoehrteiugcabck
Wrîht tlatused by the fellowers cf Buddhatlieve thaf bread and wine are sud Con fucius. If is a valuable t

clianged inte the Body sud Blood >diioî te i literaf une that o
cf Christ?" tells of the waudenings of the iý

"Thaf is Catholie belief," said human uîind lu refereziuce te ne- 1,
the interviewer, "sud you will ligrion sud te flic engin aud end a
find if set fo rth in flic Penny cf things. 0 entilism is net, asd
Cafcchism, whîcl isl in flic hauds some suppose, a point in flic pro-(
cf every Catholie child." gness cf min from ne religion te ii

"Wcll," said flic rev. gentle- religion iu Ifs higliesî develop- a
man, "you are the first Catlolic,'ment. If is, on flic coutrary,r
exccpt a clenic, I have ever met a peint or sfep lu the nefrogres- t
wlio really believes fIat!" sien cf mant from revealed reli- c

"If fIat is se," said flic inter- g ion te nafuralisin, from flic g
viewer, "if sems te me yen have truc wership cf God te flic wor-
liad very liffle acquaintance slip cf lis works, flic turniug T
amnougsf flic Catholics, for af f his cf flic face from flic Ciester te 1i
what evcry Catholic believes." flic creafure. The great Jesaif, u

"But now," flic Dector said, Théband, in Is werk on Gen- b2
"wlil your real belief on flic tilisi n sd Cliisfianiy lia-, C

matter; because 1 also believe lu sliowu conclusivelv that flic fur- v
flic Real Prescuce, even fan more fIer wc ascend in the hisfery b2
t"athondo"oibieistaflcsbcfflie ace sud flic literature cf rI"taneolic bref sad su . religion the purer wc find man's Tjtanceof th brea andwine i belief sud wcrship ; sud fIat flic(-clanged by flic words of couse- movement was nef froin pely- a

crat ion inte the Body sud Blood theisin te menetleism, but tfrom f t
cf Christ." monotheisin tb polytlieism, frein c

TIc rcv. gentleman slieok lis flicworship of fliceue truecTGod. C
Iead. ýte the worship cf, mauy false t4

"If isecxfraordiuary w lit tîha gods. Judaisin, therefore, was aluman mind will believe!" nef se mudli a uew revelaf ion ei
"tExactly," was flic suswer; as a reaflimmaficu cf flic original

"but we Cafholics weuld saiy if revelation m~ade to ain th fe
is extraerdinary whaf the human begiuning. TIc more ancientF
mind will refuse te believe in literature of flic Easf, coflecfcd
tIc face cf vcry clear evidOnce." by Max Muchler, tends te con- at
"But" said Dr Wright, becoming firm thls frufli, 50 clearly e:

really flic interviewer, "Wliat if brouglif eut by Father Thebaud. le
thc brcad aud winc are net con- It le for fIe xcason, aud in flue
sumed? Suppose if 15 thrown sense, Sf. Augustine said: "There
away, suppose the wafer is tram- is no religion fIat dees nef cou- fa
pled underfoot, suppose if is tain some grain of trufli."
throwu te a dog ?" Errer, pure and simple, caunot w

"llow on eartl cali fIat affect exisf, just as forin cannof exist fi
flic matter? Do yen believe witliouf fIat whidh is' formed, in
fIat Christ iliseif wîcn on or shadew wifhout liglit, or ai
carth hwas bhadlytreafed, fIat disease wifhout a living ergran hi

MI

thera it is a false relation be-
tween the mmid Perceiviîs. and
the thing perceived. It is auîialo-
gou1S to objects seen through
distorted glasses. The object
are really seen, but not seen as
they really are. So truth scen
through a distorted medium is
seen, but not s0en as it is, or so
as to be reInizd.l this
sense there is aý truth at the bot-
tom of every error, and the ex-
istence of error 1provos that there
is a truth, a reality, sornewhere
back of it.

To recognize a talse god, as the
pa'sD id proves that there is

a true God, for witliout the truc
the false cannot be conceived.
To recognize a couniterfeit is to
admit the existence of a genuine
note somewliere. Deny the ex-
istence of the genuine ilote anîd
the counterfeit ceases to be a con-
terfeit, becanse it ceases to false]y
represent or misrepresent any-
thing that is. It is of its essence
to refer to the real, and its exist-
ence depends on its relèrence to
the real.- This reference or rela-
tion ceasing, it ceases to be 'a
counterfèit. As the couuterfeit
implies the genuine, so the false
implies the trup, and error the
truth. It is thils that the faise
religions and \worship of paga-
nism prove the existence of a true
religion and worships. Withont
this true religion false religions
are unthinkable.

The- human race begran vith
the true,revealed religion and wor
ship. and it is this truc religion,
iisfig-ured, dîstorted, obscured
and1 reinembered but in shreds
and patches, that is found in the
aucient literature of the cradle
land of the race. ini the Vedas of
rudia and the Zends of Persia.
Whatever of truth and maorality
liere is-and there is mucl-i-n
these books is the echo of the
original revelation, faintly heard
in the discord of error, but neyer
lost. To attribute these truths
and moral principles to the in-
lividaal genius and wisdom of
Gautama, Zoroast ý,r or Confucius
is to mistake their origin. These
ancient (1fmntile \writings are but
palimpsests ou which, tlirough
:he later XVji-ititi., can be dis-
cerned the greatiy obscured ori-
ginal revelation of Goci to man.

In this view the researches of
Mlai Mueller i n ancient Gentile
iterature are* interestîng and

useful. They prove that man
began with helief in one true
G-od, and in the course of tirne
wandered front that primitive,
belier into error and idolatry.
Provingr this, tliey confirm the
Mo-saic record. But to seek those
G-entile scriptures as containing
agreater liglit on the origin of
hings and the duty and destiny
ofman than the Mosaic and

Christian dispensations afford is
o forsake the gushing fountain
and seek: Pure water in the arid
and Plains of Sahara.

1411§ Remarkable Hen.
rom the Philadelpbla Press.
There je an originalbninorist intown-

i least, there je a man wbose humor is
)riginal. He waB in a group of atory tel-
lrs tbe other night, and wben it came

bo is turn,he aaid:.
"Ive got a remarkable ben out on my
arm. She seems to know that 1 like a

real fresh egg for breakfast. One night
'hen 1 rotired 1 left my bat lying on the
foor,where it haed dropped. In the xnorn-
ig the bien came to my room and laid
an egg in the hat. Afler that 1 left the
at on the floor on purpose, and every
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